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Mon, Feb 28, 2022 at 9:30 AM

Monday - February 28th
Sts. John Fisher and Thomas More: Keeping Their Souls While Losing Their
Heads
Monday at 12:30 pm; Eck 11:30
Sponsored by St. Thomas More Society
Judge Bob Conrad (WDNC) will talk about his new book on Sts. John Fisher and
Thomas More, courage in the life of a lawyer, and the spiritual life. Prof. Bradley will
deliver a brief response and field questions.
Chick-fil-A will be served.
Questions? Contact Alec Afarian.

The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
3:00–6:30 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Meatball sub

In Other News:

Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Tuesday - March 1st
CLS Morning Prayer:
8:30 to 9:30 AM, Commons
Join CLS for morning prayer in the Commons!
Coffee and pastries will be served.

The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
2:00–4:00 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Turkey bacon swiss panini

In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Wednesday - March 2nd (Ash Wednesday)
Panel: Practicing International Law - Experiences from Young Lawyers:
12:30pm in 1310 Biolchini
Sponsored by International and Graduate Programs
Moderated conversation with young NDLaw Alumni working in different fields of
International Law, including transnational private practice, international
organizations and academia. They will share their experiences, how they got to
where they are and answer questions from participants.
The panel will include UN Field officers (Colombia and South Sudan), Transnational
In-House council and PhD Candidates in International Law.
Lunch will be provided.
Questions? Contact Bernardo Pulido Marquez (bpulidom@nd.edu)
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
10:00 AM–1:00 PM, Room 2145

,

45

Commons Menu Specials:
Southwest wrap
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Thursday - March 3rd
What Every American Needs to Know About the Fifth Amendment:
12:30 PM, Eck 1130
Sponsored by Federalist Society, ACS, Future Prosecuting Attorneys Council, Notre
Dame Exoneration Project
Prof. James Duane (Regent Law School) will explain the top ten reasons why
individuals in police custody should remain silent and how the legal profession can
protect criminal defendants' constitutional right against self-incrimination. Prof.
Jimmy Gurulé will provide commentary, and Q&A will follow.
A Cajun buffet lunch from Chicory Café will be served.
Questions? Contact Katelyn Doering (kdoering@nd.edu)
Conversation with SEC Enforcement Attorneys
Virtual:
Join HERE.
Sponsored by Program on Ethics, Compliance, & Inclusion
SEC Enforcement Attorneys Brittany Hamelers and Sonia Torrico will discuss their
career and experiences.
Questions? Contact Veronica Martinez
IPLS Office Hours:
Study Room TBD
Sponsored Intellectual Property Law Society
Come drop in to study together, talk about events/ideas/IP news, & grab snacks!
Questions? Contact llewis4@nd.edu
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
9:30 AM–12:30 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Spicy chicken sandwich

In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:00 PM

Friday - March 4th

Commons Menu Specials:
Grilled cheese
In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM

SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Saturday - March 5th

Public Lecture: “A Climate for All of Us”:
2:30 to 4 PM, auditorium, McKenna Hall
The Notre Dame Environmental Change Initiative and the Center for Sustainable
Energy at Notre Dame are honored to welcome Katharine Hayhoe, chief scientist at
The Nature Conservancy, for a public lecture on “A Climate for All of Us” and a
reception and book signing to follow. All are welcome to attend. Registration is
required.

Sunday - March 6th
In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 12:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30
Happy Spring Break!
We’ll be back to our regularly scheduled program next week! Until then, enjoy your
break!

Questions regarding MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Kresge Law Library Tip: Public Library Services
Avaialble at Hesburgh
NDLS students can sign up for a St. Joseph County Public Library (SJCPL) card at the
Hesburgh Library Circulation Desk and then pick up and return SJCPL books at
Hesburgh. This service is available for those who reside in St. Joseph County, including
on campus. SJCLP offers a wide range of formats, including audio books and e-books.
For more details, look for the “St. Joseph County Library” description on Hesburgh
Libraries’ “Borrow, Renew, and Request” page (https://www.library.nd.edu/borrow-renewrequest).

Kresge Law Library: Father Link Exhibit
The Kresge Law Library is proud to present our first digital exhibit A Tribute to Rev. David
Thomas Link, Dean Emeritus, Notre Dame Law School's eighth dean found HERE. The
exhibit includes documents from his life including news stories, journal articles, dean's
reports, and videos. The exhibit will grow to include other materials that alumni, faculty,
staff, and others in the community may wish to share.
Exhibit curators and law library staff members, Yan Yu, Assistant Director for Technical
Services and Beth Klein, Library Assistant III, built this tribute to Father Link's life is based
on documents that reside in the NDLScholarship repository. Please take a moment to
explore Father Link's extraordinary contributions to NDLS and discover how he embodied
the phrase he coined, "a different kind of lawyer".

The Legal Writing Center:
The Legal Writing Center schedule is now open for the semester! Make an appointment
today by visiting the online appointment scheduler HERE at and selecting "Legal Writing
Center." Appointments are available from 3:00–6:30 PM on Mondays (Room 3171), 2:00–
4:00 PM on Tuesdays (Room 3171), 10:00 AM–1:00 PM on Wednesdays (Room 2145),
and 9:30 AM–12:30 PM on Thursdays (Room 3171).
The LWC offers free, one-on-one consultations for law students at any stage of the writing
process. LWC tutors will work with you to address your concerns, whether you are
brainstorming paper topics or putting the final touches on a brief. We look forward to
working with you!

Congratulations to the Moot Court Board's ABA
Team:
Congratulations to the Moot Court Board's ABA Team for their outstanding work in the ABA
Law Student Division National Appellate Advocacy Competition this weekend! Hunter Van
Asten and Grant Semonin advanced to the semifinals, and Kelley Guerra and Jaylen
Amaker made it to the final round. Both teams were supported by phenomenal brief writers
Andraya Flor and Lindsey Schmidt. Congratulations!

Student Groups: E-board Advertising:
Please send event announcements to lawcirc@nd.edu.
The law library is happy to help you communicate news of your events.

Health & Wellness Center:
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness Consultant, Stella
Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller.
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at the McDonald
Center for Student Well-Being. These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program,
and restorative spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort. Health support
services are always available at University Health Services and the University Counseling
Center.

SBA Dropbox:
Do you have ideas you'd like to see implemented in the law school? Got any suggestions?
Please submit all of your questions, comments, concerns for the SBA HERE.

Submit content for next week's MMU HERE!

STOIC START TO THE WEEK:
"The tranquility that comes when you stop caring what they say. Or think, or do. Only what you do."

______________
- Marcus Aurelius
For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com

LILLA IN LONDON:
These pictures come from Lilla's recent trip to Paris! The first picture depicts none other
than the famous Notre Dame Cathedral!

SPORT REPORT:

Good morning #DukeAndIrishNation. It was an absolutely wild weekend in college
basketball. For the first time ever, every team ranked 1-6 in the AP poll lost on the same
day. It was particularly satisfying seeing Gonzaga lose. Every year they get to coast
through a weak conference and get gifted a 1 seed because they beat two teams barely in
the top 15 in college basketball on their home floor or somewhere “neutral” on the West
Coast. And Chet being the anointed #1 pick is a joke. 90% of NDLS students could beat
him up. Definitely Shelby could (but she can beat up anyone tbh). He got owned by some
YMCA-looking dudes as he always does against real competition and it was hilarious to
see. But I bet they’ll still be #1 in the poll for no real reason. It was also satisfying seeing
Kansas lose to Baylor. I hate to admit this publicly to Caroline Capili but Baylor probably
deserved to be where they were on the bracket reveal and could slide into that last 1 seed
for the tournament.
So teams 1-6 lost. What does that mean about the team at #7, Duke? That must
mean they won! (checks score) And won they did, curb stomping the Syracuse Fighting
Nepotisms for the second time this season. But again nobody cares about Duke except me
and a couple of random 3Ls (s/o Noah and Lindsey for your support), so let’s move on to
the Irish. Today’s theme of “curb stomp” continues with the Irish as they curb stomped both
the Fighting Nepotisms and the Georgia Tech Fighting Face Shields this week. They are
still a game back of Duke going into the final week of the regular season, and Duke has the
tiebreak for the 1 seed in the conference tournament by virtue of beating ND earlier this
year. However, if ND wins out and Duke loses once, ND can claim a share of the
conference regular season title (tiebreaks do not matter for the regular season title –
multiple teams can win it). There is hope for the Irish. They close out the regular season at
Free Shoes University/Crab Leg State and a home game against the Pittsburgh Not
Steelers.
Today we have a special guest feature: the Football Focus. And no this is not the
American handegg. Let’s check in with our friends in London. Fr. Matt took Kevin and
Silas to see his beloved West Ham United Fighting PETAs take on the Pride of the
Midlands (not Claire Ramsey’s Leicester City), original champions of Europe and founders
of the Champions League, Bruno Lage’s barmy army, my beloved Wolverhampton
Wanderers FC in both teams’ fight for a Champions League spot since Malcolm Chaka,
Rachel Collins, Garrett Potter and Livinius’s Plastic Manchester United FC can’t seem
to win a match against terrible teams despite having bought the entire continent of Europe
(maybe you lot should have listened to Mourinho). Unfortunately for me Mr. Lage fielded a
weak team for Wolves and West Ham took home a deserved three points. Congrats, Fr.
Matt.
Have a great week and I’ll have a bracket breakdown for you all when we return
from spring break.
Regards,

Davis Lovvorn

1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the week is Sachit Shrivastav!

Q. Where are you from/where did you attend undergrad?
I'm from Sugar Land, TX (a suburb of Houston, TX), and I graduated from Texas A&M
University!
Q. Baguette or croissant?
Definitely croissant, but more because the pronunciation is so fun.
Q. You only need to show up 30 min before your flight. Agree or disagree?
I'd love to, but that sounds terrifying. Trips to the Bush Intercontinental Airport were around
one hour, one way. What if you miscalculated the time (shudder)?
Q. The childhood snack you still crave?
Maggi noodles, chili flavor. They're basically just ramen noodles, but with south asian
spices. It's also as nutrient-deficient as ramen. Still, I'd eat it.
Q. How do you take your coffee?
Black! I'm actually a huge coffee nerd. When I have time, I like to grind some freshly

roasted beans from a local shop, brew a small cup with my aeropress, and sip for hours.
Q. What are you looking forward to most about 2L?
Interacting and mentoring 1Ls. Some of the 2Ls and 3Ls here have lifted me up during the
worst of time; I would like to lend that hand one day too.
Q. Favorite spot on campus?
Just beyond the Engineering School, on the left side of the path to the Duncan Student
Center, a tall tree stands. This past fall, it changed color to a vibrant, fiery crimson that
captured my gaze every time I would pass by.
Q. What do you look at first in the morning: text, email, or social media?
Text or Discord. Gotta keep up with my friends still in Texas!
Q. Anything you’d like to say to your fans?
We should start a Judge Hand fan club. I cannot get enough of that man. B>PL? Brilliant.
Q. Who should be next week’s 1L of the week?
Scott Holben
*** = Editor's Commentary

2Ls TAKING Ls:
This week's "2L taking Ls" story comes from lady killer, Christopher Russell. I’m
sincerely shocked that such a short fall could cause such a severe injury. I guess every inch
does matter after all. Either way, I hope your friend’s little brother got that Smore. I’d be
upset if someone’s ego got in the way of my dessert.
Now for our feature presentation:

While I never have ordered $130 worth of fish or operated a brothel like some of the more
recent 2L’s, I did break my leg for clout in 2nd grade.
I hit my growth spurt pretty early in life, and as a result I have been close to the same
height since I was eight. This is important because you would think that someone around
six feet tall should be able to touch the ground while using the monkey bars at their local
playground. Well, that is where you would be wrong. My family and friends were camping
at a spot near my hometown that was great for kids and always had something to keep you
active, one of those places where the only rule was be back by sundown. On this particular
day, my friends and I had decided it was time to head over to the jungle gym and see what
was going on. We were having fun running around and zooming down the slides when, in

my infinite wisdom, I decided that two fourth grade girls would be impressed if I did pull ups
on the monkey bars as they hung onto my legs. There didn’t appear to be much of a risk
as we were barely off the ground, so they grabbed on and I started lifting us up. All was
going well until things ended and it was time to hop off. The girls had already disembarked,
and all I needed to do was drop down from the six inches that was separating my feet from
the ground. This was apparently too tall of a task, and I hit my heel just right to cause a
three inch spiral fracture up my leg. I immediately started hollering, and any chance I had
with impressing the fourth graders was gone. As I was being carried to the car, I’ll always
remember my best friend’s younger brother asking his mom, “Does this mean we don’t get
s’mores now?”
Honorable mention for my L: This 2L’s taking L’s is coming live from the Viracopos Airport
in Sao Paolo, Brazil. My team missed a connection yesterday over a customs dispute and
weren’t able to get another flight for 24 hours.
For the next MMU, I'd like to nominate Max Nikitas.

ASK A 3L:
This week's 3L is Fighting Irish Masco- I mean brilliant JLEG Exec. Notes Editor, Brendan
O'Leary! Grab Brendan a cold one and ask to be put on his explicit holiday chain text list.

Question(s) & Answers:
Q. Any running tips for any sad souls planning to run a half marathon?
3L Advice: New York's hottest high school alumni network is Chaminade's. It's got
everyone: the guy who wrote Teenage Dirtbag, the biker from the Village People, every
Fox News host's son, and Michael Klein.
Q. What is the premier high school on the east coast?
3L Advice: I'll be more than happy if we win a game or two in the tourney. As long as we
outlast Baylor so I win my bet with Caroline.

Q. Socialism vs. capitalism?
3L Advice: That's a tough one! With capitalism we get student debt, imperialism, climate
change, and poverty, but with socialism we get universal healthcare 🤷♂️. Could go either
way on this one honestly.
Q. Can you please explain why chain texts are still relevant?
3L Advice: Vulgar holiday chain texts are the only way to unite us as a people during
these unprecedented times.
Submit your questions to next week’s 3L, Caroline Capili , below.
(questions are always anonymous)

Submit a question to next week's 3L HERE!

Follow the SBA for more updates!
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